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Abstract 
Prior to commercial operation, large solar systems in utility-size power plants need to pass performance acceptance tests 
conducted by the engineering, procurement, and construction (EPC) contractor or owners.  In lieu of the present absence of 
ASME or other international test codes developed for this purpose, the NREL undertook the development of interim Guidelines 
to provide recommendations for test procedures that can yield results of a high level of accuracy consistent with good 
engineering knowledge and practice.  The Guidelines contained here follow the general approach of the earlier NREL report on 
parabolic trough collector fields, but in this case are specifically written for power tower solar systems composed of a heliostat 
(reflector) field directing the sun’s rays to a receiver (heat exchanger) on a high central tower.  The working fluid in the tower 
receiver can be molten salt, water/steam, air, CO2, or other suitable fluids, each with its own particular attributes.  
The fundamental differences between acceptance of a solar power plant and a conventional fossil-fired plant are the inherently 
transient nature of the energy source and the necessity to use a performance projection model in the acceptance process. Two 
primary types of test runs are to be conducted.  The first – the Short-Duration Steady-State Thermal Power Test (Power Test) – 
measures the thermal power output of the solar system under clear-sky conditions over a short period, during which thermal 
equilibrium and stable steady-state conditions exist, and compares the measured results to performance model projections for 
those conditions. The second test type – the Long-Duration Production (or Reliability) Test  (Production Test)– is a continuous 
multi-day energy test that gathers multiple detailed daily thermal energy outputs and compares the results to projections from a 
performance model.  Both clear-sky and partly cloudy conditions are acceptable.  Additionally, the functionality of the solar 
system should be observed with regard to such items as daily startup, normal operation, standby and shutdown.   
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1. Introduction 
Following preliminary work on this topic at NREL [1], a series of active discussions were held with the expert 
Advisory Committee assembled for the project on key issues that needed further debate in the process of developing 
the Guidelines. Eventually, in March 2013, the final NREL report on the power tower Guidelines [2] was issued. 
This paper summarizes the main elements of the Guidelines for exposure to a wider audience.  
 
Prior to commercial operation, large solar systems in utility-size power plants need to pass performance 
acceptance tests conducted by the engineering, procurement, and construction (EPC) contractor or owners.  In lieu 
of the present absence of ASME or other international test codes completed for this purpose, the National 
Renewable Energy Laboratory undertook the development of interim guidelines (the Guidelines) to provide 
recommendations for test procedures that can yield results of a high level of accuracy consistent with good 
engineering knowledge and practice. The ASME is currently developing PTC 52 for this purpose, but it has not yet 
been published. The Guidelines contained here follow the general approach of the earlier NREL report [3] on 
parabolic trough collector fields, but in this case are specifically written for power tower, or central receiver, solar 
systems composed of a heliostat (reflector) field directing the sun’s rays to a receiver (heat exchanger) on a high 
central tower.  The working fluid in the tower receiver can be molten salt, water/steam, air, CO2, or other suitable 
fluids, each with its own particular attributes.   
 
The fundamental differences between acceptance of a solar power plant and a conventional fossil-fired plant are 
the inherently transient nature of the energy source and the necessity to use a performance projection model in the 
acceptance process.  These factors bring into play the need to establish methods to measure steady-state 
performance, comparison to performance model results, and the reasons to test and model multi-day performance 
within the scope of the acceptance testing procedures.  The power block and balance-of-plant are not within the 
boundaries of this Guideline.  The current Guideline is restricted to the solar thermal performance of power tower 
systems, and has been critiqued by a broad range of stakeholders in concentrating solar power development and 
technology. 
 
The appropriate test boundary locations for the measurement of thermal performance should be chosen by the test 
parties based on the equipment configurations and test requirements.  The scope of these current Guidelines does not 
include a thermal energy storage system within the test boundary.  An example of the solar system boundary is 
shown in Figure 1 wherein the inputs are the solar resource, inlet working fluid, and internal solar system parasitic 
power, and the sole output is the increase in enthalpy of the working fluid. While the parasitic power required for 
operation of the heliostat tracking and control system, piping heat tracing and pumping of the working fluid through 
the receiver should be recorded for comparison to solar system specifications, they are not directly included as part 
of the test results on thermal energy delivery to the power cycle or TES system.  The testing parties need to agree 
prior to tests on the pass/fail criteria for this element. 
 
Configurations with water/steam and air working fluids are direct systems in which heat is added directly in the 
receiver to the working fluid of the power cycle.  In an indirect system such as a molten salt configuration, heat is 
added to a molten-salt heat transfer fluid and subsequently transferred to the power-cycle working fluid in a steam 
generator train, though this heat exchange occurs outside of the test boundary. Other combinations under 
development include, for example, volumetric air receivers coupled to steam Rankine cycles, and salt or volumetric 
receivers coupled to high-temperature air or supercritical CO2 Brayton cycles. 
 
Performance acceptance tests are to be conducted with accuracy defined in clearly stated procedures that are 
agreed upon between the parties involved.  These Guidelines deal with issues specific to utility-scale power tower 
solar systems.  However, applicable performance test codes (PTCs) developed by ASME for other types of energy 
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systems have very useful information for developing a detailed Test Plan based on these Guidelines.  For example, 
applicable ASME PTCs provide a general framework and information about instrumentation, data acquisition, data 
reduction, testing procedures, uncertainty levels, and test reports. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1   Schematic of solar system boundary and performance model 
2.  Test methods 
     Two primary types of test runs are to be conducted; both tests measure the energy transferred to the working fluid 
in the power tower, albeit over different time periods. The first – the Short-Duration Steady-State Thermal Power 
Test (Power Test) – measures the thermal power output of the solar system under clear-sky conditions over a short 
period, during which thermal equilibrium and stable steady-state conditions exist, and compares the measured 
results to performance model projections for those conditions.  The thermal power output of the solar system is to be 
calculated over the inlet and outlet points of the receiver either directly from the working fluid (water/steam system) 
or indirectly on the HTF flowing through the receiver (e.g., molten salt system). Across the inlet/outlet points, the 
delivered thermal power can be computed from: 
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     The purpose of this test is to determine with minimal uncertainty whether the solar field is producing thermal 
power at the expected level, given the present irradiation and ambient weather conditions.  If required by agreement, 
a Power Test is run at full output to prove the ability to reach design capacity.  Solar system thermal efficiency can 
also be measured from the Power Test data. Important issues related to both stabilized test conditions and thermal 
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equilibrium are dealt with in detail in the Guidelines. Power Test durations are typically run in fractions of an hour, 
but for reason of demonstrating repeatability and clear sky conditions permitting, the period over which tests are run 
can span up to 10 days or more. 
 
The second test type – the Long-Duration Production (or Reliability) Test  (Production Test)– is a continuous 
multi-day energy test that gathers multiple detailed daily thermal energy outputs and compares the results to 
projections from a performance model.  Both clear-sky and partly cloudy conditions are acceptable.  Additionally, 
the functionality of the solar system should be observed with regard to such items as daily startup, normal operation, 
standby and shutdown. Production Test durations are typically 10 to 30 days, though shorter or longer durations may 
be agreed upon by the testing parties.  In some cases, the warranty agreement may require this test to be run 
seasonally, or in a scenario that includes Provisional Acceptance of the solar system followed at a later time by Final 
Acceptance. 
 
Test method protocols are recommended for both the short-duration thermal Power Test and multi-day 
continuous Production Test.  Of special importance are the criteria that must be satisfied by the short-duration Power 
Test.  The recorded data can be viewed as having two components – the actual test measurements and the 
uncertainty interval associated with those measurements and other test conditions.  Both are closely examined within 
these Guidelines, especially the magnitude of uncertainty in the results, and recommendations made on acceptable 
limits. 
 
For the Power Test the solar system must be in thermal equilibrium prior to testing.  This requires stable 
characteristics in the solar resource (Direct Normal Irradiance) and other relevant ambient conditions, such as wind 
speed, and certain system conditions. Once thermal equilibrium has been reached, the criteria for valid thermal 
power measurements (i.e., valid test runs) are primarily based on the level of uncertainty in the test results calculated 
using standard practice. Systematic uncertainties are typically the dominant consideration. 
 
However, and very importantly, it must be recognized that the purpose of these Guidelines is to provide 
information so that the testing parties can settle on project-specific, agreed-upon criteria and other test issues 
important to the overall purpose of the tests.  For any given project, the tests will be conducted in accordance with a 
Test Plan written by the testing parties that may or may not include the recommendations made in this document.  
The intent of these Guidelines is to provide insights into the issues and test methods that are critical to formulating a 
valid Test Plan, and to lay the groundwork for accurate test results. 
The essence of these tests and their relevant characteristics are described below. 
Short-Duration Steady-State Thermal Power Test (Power Test) 
x Clear-day tests run at a thermal equilibrium condition 
x Tests akin to ASME performance tests are run on equipment with a steady energy source 
x Requirements specifying that equipment shall be operated within the pressure, temperature, and flow limits 
specified by the equipment vendors 
x Comparison of measured performance to model projection 
x Requirement to repeat tests over hours/days to prove replicability 
x Option to use the tests, if all parties agree, to aid in validation of the performance model used for purposes of 
annual projection. 
Long-Duration Production Test (Production Test)  
x Length of duration is specified in the contract, ranging from several days (e.g., up to 15) to months to years 
x Test covers complete operation from morning startup to evening shutdown, and overnight parasitic thermal and 
electrical losses 
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x Extra factors are included that are not part of the short-duration Power Tests, e.g., startup transients, freeze 
protection, variable irradiance, inclement weather conditions, and shutdown transients 
x Equipment shall be operated within the pressure, temperature, and flow limits specified by the equipment vendors 
x The primary goal is to validate the accuracy of the performance model over time for comparison to contractual 
projections. 
 
Used appropriately, there are two other specific uses of the Power Test tests, namely in the Capacity Test and in 
the calculation of solar system thermal efficiency. 
Capacity Test 
x Short-duration Power Test to prove design capacity  
x Test to be run at specified minimum solar conditions, or higher 
x No comparison to model projection unless required 
x Typical duration is over a number of hours within a period of several days 
Solar system thermal efficiency calculation 
x Derived from the results of the Power Test by normalizing with the solar power to the heliostat field (specifically, 
the DNI times the tracking heliostat area) 
x To be examined if designated by the Parties to the test 
x Measured efficiency performance to be compared to model projection 
x If agreed among participating parties, the test can satisfy or aid in the validation of the performance model used 
for purposes of annual projection. 
3.  Stability of energy input to tower receiver 
A major question in the testing is the stability of the thermal resource for the short-term power and efficiency 
test.  The two important considerations for power tower technology are the type of power tower system, namely 
Cavity/North or External/Surround (see Fig. 2-a), and the time of year.  To examine these issues, model runs were 
conducted with the NREL performance model SAM for extracted days for Daggett, California.  In these runs, the 
optical efficiency includes: cosine effect, atmospheric attenuation, mirror reflectivity, cleanliness, receiver 
absorptivity, spillage, blocking and shadowing.  Results are shown in Fig. 2-b for a clear summer day.  Note that for 
a mid-day period of about 2 hours, the variation of power delivered by the receiver is generally within a +/- 1% 
variation for both tower configurations.  Model runs for clear days in March and December gave very similar results 
for midday variations, suggesting that thermally stable testing can be conducted for either power tower configuration 
during a short midday period throughout the year.  
4.  Solar field test conditions    
Typically, the solar field will be larger than required for delivery of rated design solar thermal power during late 
spring and summer. At the high ANI levels, the peak solar thermal power output of a solar system with a high solar 
multiple will often be at or above the design capacity for a properly performing solar field.  In practice, however, the 
allowable thermal output is nominally constrained by the design thermal input of the power block and the associated 
turbine-cycle heat rejection at its design conditions.  To monitor this effect in a power tower field, the test records 
must show exactly when each heliostat (identified by position and identifying number) was in a tracking mode, and 
show the active tracking area as a function of time on the test data record. The Test Plan should specify the exact 
procedure to be used under such high insolation conditions. 
 
If the test parties agree that demonstration of the full design capacity of the solar system is a requirement, the 
Thermal Power Test should be run at the rated design solar thermal output specification if possible, with the 
measured results compared to the projection of the solar performance model using the tracking aperture area of the 
solar field.  
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For lower-insolation periods during the year, the solar thermal output may be less than the rated design output, 
though useful for efficiency demonstration purposes. If required by the test parties, final acceptance of the solar 
system may require a test at a time of year when a higher ANI condition occurs and the performance model indicates 
that design solar thermal output can be achieved. 
 
 
                 a)  Configurations:        Cavity/North         External/Surround 
 
 
                                    b)  Sample results for a clear June summer day in Daggett, California 
Fig. 2    Model Data on Power Tower Energy Input Stability 
5.  Heliostat reflectivity 
The solar thermal output of the solar field is directly proportional to heliostat soiling, which is characterized in 
most solar performance models by a soiling factor. The projected performance of the solar field at the time of 
contract signing is typically based on a specified average reflectivity.  The decision on the cleaning and reflectivity 
measuring issue is very important to both the performance of the solar field and the uncertainty in the results.  
 
In normal operation, the reflectors are cleaned according to methods and wash frequency that are specific to the 
site location, operation and maintenance (O&M) organization, and optimization of water and labor costs versus 
performance gains. Heliostat reflectivity is typically returned to a high level after cleaning.  The EPC contractual 
documents may contain the O&M mirror wash plan agreed upon by the parties.  
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For acceptance testing, agreements need to be reached between the testing parties on (a) heliostat washing during 
the test period and (b) the soiling factor used in the model for comparison to the measured power delivery.  At the 
time of acceptance testing of the solar system, the power plant will be operational—otherwise, it would be not be 
possible to reject the collected energy.   
 
One approach to be considered is that the heliostats be washed – at the time of acceptance testing - on a schedule 
similar to that proposed for normal operation. That is, prior to and during the multi-day test period, operators would 
wash the heliostats using the normal planned O&M schedule and procedure in the solar field O&M plan.  For a large 
plant, it could take one or several weeks to complete the washing cycle. A second choice could be to carry out no 
heliostat washing at all during the short-term power test or multi-day test periods, though this approach is not 
recommended. 
 
Regardless of the approach to heliostat washing, sufficient reflectivity readings should be taken to characterize 
the average reflectivity of the solar field for use in the performance model, with an appropriate uncertainty interval 
applied to the average solar field value. The testing parties need to agree on methods to optimize the spatial 
sampling to obtain a valid statistical average.  This will likely require an additional quantity of instruments beyond 
the normal number at the plant.   It is not possible in this general Guideline to specify in advance the number of 
required readings because of the site-specific character of both the solar field configuration and the soiling 
mechanisms at the site.    
6.  Summary of acceptance test considerations 
The Guidelines presented in [2] discuss the basic practices to be followed in the acceptance test procedure.  In 
addition to fundamental issues of thermal equilibrium and the type of tests to be conducted, there is an expanded a 
set of requirements to attain acceptable results. 
 
In principle, the fundamental measured parameters and guiding equation for this Acceptance Test are 
straightforward, as shown in Section 2. The data required and computational methods for determining the 
performance of utility-scale solar thermal systems are discussed in more detail in [2], including data acquisition 
principles, instruments, and methods of measurement. Nevertheless, it is important to emphasize that there are many 
important considerations that must be addressed to ensure high-quality results acceptable in good engineering 
practice.  In summary, we reiterate and add to these considerations: 
 
x Thermal equilibrium and stabilized conditions in the test runs for solar thermal power output and efficiency 
x Acceptable measurement techniques for temperature, volumetric flow rate, and DNI, with all calibrations current 
x Accurate molten salt property values, where needed, that are accepted by principal parties involved in the testing 
x Comprehensive Test Plan to be provided by EPC, typically within 6 months of contact signing 
x Suitable locations for test measurements to ensure accurate results for a large solar system  
x Agreement by both test parties on performance model inputs.  It is noted in Section 5 that obtaining an 
appropriate average heliostat reflectivity in a large solar field can be problematic. 
x Acceptable uncertainty analyses throughout the tests, with predetermination of systematic and random 
uncertainties 
x Pre-test agreement on pass-fail criteria, including handling of uncertainty bands 
x Complete test logs and records of test data and data reduction methods 
x Preliminary (practice) test runs to identify any problems or inconsistencies 
x Pre-test agreements on methods to deal with test anomalies during testing. 
 
Relevant ASME performance test codes contain excellent, more detailed information about best practices for 
conducting performance acceptance tests. For example, they provide good guidance on measurement data reduction, 
including calibration corrections, handling test-point outliers, methods of averaging data, if required, and 
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computations of random and systematic uncertainty.  PTC 46 – Overall Plant Performance, PTC 4-2008 – Fired 
Steam Generators, and PTC 19.1 – Uncertainty Analysis are of particular value.  
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